Outline

1. Programme
   • Presentations
   • Interaction
   • Fun stuff

2. Participants
   • Wellbeing
   • Respecting others
   • Social space
   • Informal activities
   • Home groups
Main programme
Three places

1. Calendar on Teamup
2. Zoom
3. Discord
Accessing presentations

• Using the calendar
  – Always in the same place. Link has been sent by email.
    • Password: 2partaut1
  – Updated constantly
  – Everything except links:
    • www.autscape.org/2021/programme
Being on Zoom

• During lectures
  – Recorded for later public access
  – Chat off (can still send chat messages to chair and tech)
  – Stay muted
  – Camera on or off

• Q & A and workshops
  – Not recorded

  – Chat available
  – ‘Raise hand’ (in Zoom, not your actual hand) to get a turn to speak

• Courtesy
  – Microphone: stay ‘mute’ unless called on to speak
  – If camera is on, try to keep device stable, e.g. put it on a table. Turn off camera if moving a lot.
Entertainment and leisure

• Sparklies in the Dark
  – 9pm Friday

• Lightning talks
  – 3pm Monday
  – 7pm Tuesday
  – Sign up to contribute

• Piano recital (Madge Woollard)
  – 4pm Monday

• Autscape Quiz (Elaine)
  – 8pm Monday

• Ask an NT
  – 4pm Tuesday

• Entertainment evening
  – 8pm Tuesday
  – Sign up to contribute
Discord

• Chat programme, mainly text

• Separate orientation after this

• Main space for general chat, socialising and informal activities

• Easy access chat rooms for each presentation on the day
Social and informal activities
Wellbeing

- Time and stress
  - Breaks
  - Leave

- Physical and sensory
  - Move
  - Eat
  - Sleep
Respecting others

• Everyone else is autistic too.
  – Including organisers

• **All** are welcome whatever their opinions, politics, occupation, neurology, ethnicity, age, gender, etc.

• Be tolerant, but ask for help if feeling unsafe
Informal activities

• Examples
  – Discussions
  – Games
  – Workshops

• In Discord or Zoom

• Booking
  – Discord #event-booking
  – programme@autscape.org
  – As much as possible: what, who, where, when
Home groups

• Why?

• Where and when do they meet?
  – Once each day
  – Stay connected on Discord (optional)

• Sign up in calendar
  – Links will be sent just before meeting
Support

Send chat message to host or chair

Discord
Mods
#help-desk

Email
info@autscape.org
feedback@autscape.org
# Today

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Now</td>
<td>Discord orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After</td>
<td>Questions and Answers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Happy to disclose?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td>The neurodiversity paradigm through the years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td>Sparklies in the dark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>